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Acheson Scorns Russia’s Fight Against Italy In Pact
Polio In Texas 
Far Beyond Last 
Year’s Number

AUSTIN, Tex, July 20 (U P ) —  
Polioniyelitie raiie* In Texae thra 
year numbered 1,0.14 today, with 
112 new patients reported to the 
state health department durinK the 
last week.

Last year 1,7(>5 persons ware 
stricken with the disease durina 
the full year, and 811 rases were 
reported through mid-July.

As he continued to urge Texas 
‘ communities to destroy breeding 

places for disease-carrying insects 
State Health O fficer (leorge W. 
Cox pointed out that Texas was 
leading the nation in the spread 
o f the/liaeaso.

He pointed out that two more 
months remain during the year’s 
most critical season for polio.

Of the 112 cases reported dur
ing the last week, 20 were in Tar
rant County. Tom Green County 
(San Angelo), where 226 cases 
have been counted during the 
reported 11 rases.

Harris County registered 14 
rasas for the week, and Bexar 
County had ten.

With 1,0.14 cases reported 
through six and one-half months 
o f 1949, the incidence o f polio 
was some 26 per cent ahead of 
the same perish last year.

Dr. Cox pointed out that the 
1949 outbreak had covered a 
wider area than that o f lari year, 
with rases having been listed in 
1.16 counties. This compared with 
9.1 counties during the same p«.r- 
iod of 1948.

Cases were reported from 12 
new counties during the last week, 
the fifth straight week in which 
more than l-0 « rases were record
ed.

CALHOUN LEADS SHRINE PARADE Mexico Assured 
(M Friendship 
From Shivers

Uons Hear 
Report On 
Camp Gibbons

AUSTl.N, Tex, July 20 (U P )
— The Republic of Mexico today 
had the assurance o f Gov. Allan 
Shivers that he plans to carry out 
the good neighbor policies of the 
late Governor lioauford Jester.

The new governor’s annoance- ,
 ̂ment was contained in a telegram |
' lent to Ambas.sador Walter 'Thur- |
' stoo in Mexico City last Friday. *he Scouts making the

Its contents were made public reports are members of. 
as the governor’s office noted re- Amis, who is also a member of 

; ports from the .Mexican capital the senior troop, Fxplorer Post 
; to the effect that negotiations be- | 4H and aasists Troop 103 in an 
tween the United State., and Mex- adviaory capacity, discussed the

Reports on Camp Billy Gibbons, 
the summer camp which Uastland 
Boy Scouts attended recently were 
made by Scouts Dan Amis and 
Rodney Stepnen of Troop 103 at 
the Tue.-day noon meeting o f the
hiastland Lions Club. : t, . .  » ._ . , . _ Veterans of roregin Wars to per-The Lions Hub spon.sOr Troop : . "  „* * wewwws m sws» 11 f  a  wss .. a  *i ^ A  ^  sws eSAie

REBUBIAL SERVICES THURSDAY $AYS PROTEST 
FOR GPL. ELISHA D. NASH WITHOUT

FOUNDATION
Reburial services for Cpl. Elisha I 

D. .N'a-.h, who was killed Eeb. 24, | 
i  1946 on the .Montai Islands, will I 

be held Thursday afternoon at 
■ 4:30 o'clock at Hamner Funeral 
' Home, with the Rev. J. B. Blunk,
; pastor o f the First Christisn 
Church, officiating. Interment will 
be in the h^tland Cemetery with 

1 the Boyd and Tanner i ’ost of the

i  lean contract labor were halted 
temporarily by Jester's death July 
1 1 .

ramp from a general standpoint. 
He stated that Scouting wa.s on 
the upgrade in Eastland and that 

Shiver, a-ked Thurston to relay ‘ he community had
to the Mexican government hi. »/ ^

Scout for SIX years. Amis lacks
only one required merit badge of 
achieving the rank of Eagle tscout, 
the highest rank offered a youth

intentions o f following Jester’s 
policies “ to foster friendly rela
tions with .Mexico, and to assure 

j equitable and non-disrriminatory
'treatment to citixens of either 
I country' when abroad as good nei-

Galleway Calhoun, Tyler, Texa-s, Imperial Potentate o f the Shrine, I ghbors should.’ ’ 
points out parade route to his deputy, Harold Lloyd in Chicago. Lloyd | He wired Thurston, “ will you 
will succeed Calhoun shortly as potentate. The Potentates car waa dec
orated with lo,(M)o rosas sent from Tyler by his home-town well wiah- 
ers. (N E A  Telephoto.)

C. of Ce Votes 
To Make 
Annual Affair

Derby
Youth Social 
Termed Success

' now for Texas and for me assure 
I the Mexican government tha*. I pro 
; pose to continue this and other 
I policies o f Governor Jester with 
j which they are already familiar .’’

Troop6Pkms 
Overnight Hike

Two Questioned 
On Red Activity

^ALLA.S, July 20 (U P ) —  
Both the founder and the secre
tary o f the United Committee o f 
Human Righta were due to appear 
today before the Dallas County' 
Grand Jury Investigating Com- { 
muniat activity here. I

Sam Barbaria, organiser o f the 
committtee nnd defeated Progres-1 
live candidate for judge in county . 
elections last summer, was sub- 
poenade to appear before the 
grand jury.

Also subpoenaed w-aa Mrs. 
Irene Morris, the organization's 
secretary who claimed ownership 
o f a car held by police after 
pamphlets signed by the Com
munist party o f Dallas were found 
in it

The literature blamed an al
leged healing of an 18-’year-old 
negro youth, Bennie Sanders, on 
police terriorism and Ku KInx 
Klan activity.

The grand jury began its 
I invastigating o f the beating last 
week.

The Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce officially decided at a re
gular Board o f Directors meet
ing Tuesday night to make the 
Eastland UId Rip Horned Toud 
Derby an annual affair.

A "very  uaccesaful’ ’ ice cream I 
social was held on the lawn at the I 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joe I 
Stephen, 101 East Lens Street. 
Tuesday night by the First Metho- I 
dist Church to raise funds to at- | 
tend Camp Glen Rose.

Mrs. Stephen has expressed her I 
appreciation to everyone who help

Plans for an overnight hike 
Friday wa.. made by Eastland 
Boy Scout Troop 6 in a regular 
meeting Tuesday night.

A committee o f Don Anderson 
and Morria Lee Riggin waa named 
to explore the hike route and 
select a site for the camp. Scouts 
will leave Friday afternoon from

directors was “ very favorable' 
regarding the first Derby held 
Saturday, July 16, under C o f C. 
sponsorship.

Other busincM oi roe meeting 
included a discussiuu on the de 
velopment o f plans for a Joint 
Eastland-Ranger dam.

.Sentiment expressed by the , ! **** return
to Eastland Saturday morning.

Bob Burdick displayed pictures 
o f scenic points in the eastern 
part o f the United States includ
ing snow scenes at his former 
home ill Syracuse, .N. Y.

Following a game session, the 
Scouts went in a group to the 
Methodist youth social at the 

to conduct home o f .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen, 
cream social Bob Moore, assistant scout

master, pre.sided for Scoutmaster 
Rill Brown, who was unable to be 
pre.senL

To Investigate 
Block Fly Report

$50 was made in the locial, suf
ficient to defray expenaes o f 4 
youths to attend camp, Mrs. Step
hen said. Other efforts by the 
youths are expected to earn 
enough funds for 15 to attend 
ramp, The group will leuve Mon
day morning at 8:30 o ’clock on a

P . II c- -  J J ; Methodist youth camp atPresident Hood King presided i Glen Rose 
nd .Manager H. J. Tanner made

reports.

To Quit U. S. 
Attomoy Posts

DALLAS, July 20 (U P ) —  
Resignations o f Clyde G. Hood 
and William P. Fonville as assist
ant U. S. Attorneys in Dalla.i will 
be effective Aug. 1, U. S. A t
torney Frank B. Potter said to
day.

ilood and Fonville will enter 
private law practice here.

Assistant U. S. Attorney of 
Morris Harrell will be transferred 
from Fort Worth to take over 
Fonvtile’s civil litigation duties.

No successor has been named 
yet for Hood, who has been In 
charge o f all major criminal 
prosecutions in the Dallas dis
trict since 1946.

Layton Enrolls 
HSU University

ABILENE, Jmy 20 (S P L ) —  
Among the new summer school 
students who have enrolled at 
Hardin-Simmons I'niversity for 
the second six weeks .lemester is 
Charles Edward I.ayton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. I.ayton. He is 
a member o f the senior class. 
Business Adiniiiistration club. 
Alpha Phi Omega, service organi
sation on the campus, and a mem
ber o f the "world Famous" Cow
boy hand.

Ijiyton is the newly elected 
president o f Alpha Phi Omega.

The youths plan 
another p'jblic ice 
next month.

R . Worth Mon 
Killed In Crash

.SAMT JOE.SPH, Ij i., July 20 
( l-P ) —  Robert L. Lochridge 
Fort Worth, Tex., was killed 
yesterday when the cotton-dusting 
plane he was flying on the Nolan 
plantation near here crashed.

Lochridge was the son o f R. 
•N. Lochridge o f Wort Worth.

.An jiged negro, who was the 
only witness to the crash, said 
the plane just “ seemed to stop 
and fall." It crashed at the edge 
o f the field where Lochridge was 
dusting.

COMING OF T&P RAILWAY 
SPELLED BOOM FOR AREA

Religious Film 
Showing Slated

A film, "M ary Reed", will be 
shown at the Church o f God camp 
ground Wednesday, July 20, at i 
6:46 o’clock.

"Mary Reed”  depicts the stirr
ing story o fan American mission
ary who devoted her entire life 
to service. 'Tht public is invited' 
to see the inspiring film.

Far Gaad Usad Cars 
(Trada <■! aw Iba aaw Olds) 

Osbarwa Malar Caapaajr, Easllaad

As Fort Worth, observing its 
Contennial, look.< back over the 
long trail of years, the event 
which stands out as the most im- 
(Kirtant in the city's history is 
the arrival of the Texas A Pacific 
Railway. That wa.s the turning 
point because it marked the be
ginning o f the transformation of 
a village into a metropolis.

Besides the arrival o f the rail
road, there have been three de
cisive events in Fort Worth’s 
annals: the rattle drives, the 
establishment of the packing 
houses and the discovery of oil at 
Hanger. And in two o f those 
three, the T A P  played a part, 
as we shall see —  but first the 
story o f the coming o f the rail- 
rimd. Hollywood could not im
agine a more tension —  filled 
.scenario than that.

In 1849, Major Ripley Arnold 
and 42 dragoons had established 
a military rgmp on the hank of 
the Trinity. A town arose and, 
by 1870, it had about .500 in
habitants. Then Fort Worth really 
began to boom. The reason; An
ticipation o f the arival of the 
T  A P, which waa building west
ward acTosa Texai. The populat
ion increased to 4,000 —  and

in Scouting. He praised Scout
master Johnnie Collins and Assis
tant Scoutmaster James Reid and 
the sponors for their work with 
Troop 108.

Stephen told in detail the var
ious activities o f camp life, inter
spersing his account with humer- 
ous and interesting comments.

Frank Crowell was program 
chairman.

President Wes Harris pre.-ided 
for the business session. He an
nounced that approximately $50 
was made by the club in its con
cession at the EastlanI Old Rip 
Horned Toad Derby.

form a military service. Hamner 
Funeral Home are handling ar
rangements.

Cpl. Nash was born March 29, 
1980 in Glen Rose and attended 
school there. Moving to I^stland, 
he was employed gy Western 
Union and Modern Diy Cleaners, 
prior to entering the .Army .Air 

. . _ , Corps in 1943. He trained at ■ 
' M‘''* t » l  Wells, Amarillo, Sioux 
. Falls, S. D., Yuma, Arix., and [ 
! Tonopah, going overseas Dec. 24, 

1944, with an assignment at .New 
I Guienea. He was later transferred , 
I to Montai Island. Awards to 
i CpL Nash included the Asiatic 
Pacific Theater of War ribbon 
with one battle star, the Purple | 
Heart and a Ciution of Honor. 

Survivors include hit mother,
' Mrs. Fannie Nash o f Ea.stland: his 
wife, Mrs. Freida Nash and son 
Billy Ed Nash of Eastland; one 

‘ sister, Mrs. Ott Green. Cisco; one ■ 
brother, .Marvin Nash; and a half | 
brother, Milton Nash, both of ' 
Eastland.

Farm Roads 
Approved For 
Eastland County

Clear, Hot For 
Most of Texas

WESLACO, July 20 U P )— San 
Juan citrus grower and entomolo
gist, Burl Stugard was enroute to 
Santiago today to get first-hand 
information on the latest black fly 
infestation.

Word reached the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley last night that the 
Mexican black fly had been found 
in Santiago, Mexico, about 141 
miles from the Texas border.

Muirhead To 
Attend Buick 
Preview July 21
Jack .Murihead, local Buick deal

er, goes tu Fort Worth on July 21 
to attend a preview o f the new 
Buick Special model which will be 
introduced to the public next 
month.

Some KUO dealers from the Dal
las Zone will be present at the 
all-day sesa*on to be held at the 
Munici|ial Auditorium with the 
meeting being described as 
Buick’s m>«t importsuit full-fled
ged dealer convention since be
fore the War.

The Special is Buick’s lowest | 
priced model and ia reported to be 
completely rede.<ignud. It has been 
eagerly awaited by the industry 
since the former model went out 
of production last December.

Mr. J. V. Nance, Zone Manager 
will preside and, with his staff, 
will relay to dealers technical and 
descriptive deta on the Special 
which they obtained during a 
field sales organization conven
tion in Flint, Michigan July 11- 
13. Talks on films will be present
ed to dealers by Buick's top man
agement covering all phases of 
manufacturing engineering, .sales 
end merrhandising.

By United Press
It was just another hot day in 

Texas today with thundershowers 
the only element to distinguish it 
from any other July day.

Most o f the state had clear 
skies and temperatures expected 
to reach the upper 90's and into 
the lOO’s during the afternoon.

Thundershowers were predict
ed along the extreme upper roast, 
where morning fog was prevalent 
and in the El Paso area and the 
Big Bend country. Otherwise, fair 
weather was in prospect.

Only two official stations re- 
' ported rainfall to the U. S. Wea- 
, ther Bureau at Dallas during the 
124 hour period ending this mom- 
{ ing. El Paso had .66 o f an inch, 
Beaumont .04.

Pace-setting Presidio again led 
Texa.< towns in the matter o f tem- 
perautres yesterday. The mercury 
there ascended to 107 degrees.

Othr towns reported 100 or 
more better included Salt Flat, 
104; Laredo and Wichita Falls, 
102; Childress, 101; and Fort 
Worth and Minerals Wells, 100.

State Representative T  M. Col- 
I lie o f Eastland has been advised 
I by D. C. Greer, State Highway 
' I epartment engineer o f Austin,; 
I that two farm-to-market roads 
i hav« beer de.cgtiated in Ea.stlandi 
j County, with a crm-trui-tion ex-1 
. penditure o f $66,30ii approved.
1

The roads designated are: 
From end F. M. 1027 in Ukra 

 ̂ north to road intersection, a dis
tance o f ipproximately 3.5 mila.s;i

By John L. Steele 
United Press S ta ff ('orrespondent

WASHINGTON, July 20. (U P ) 
— Secretary o f State Dean Ache- 
son trrday diimisaed Russia’s latest 
protests against inclusion o f Italy 
in the North Atlantic part ar 
“ utterly without foundation."

Acheson categorically rejected 
claims made in Soviet note receiv
ed by )iim today that the pact ia 
directed against Russia and that 
Italy's participation violates its 
peace treaty with the victorious 
powers.

Arherson told a news eonfcretiee 
he lias repeatedly stated that the 
two Russians claims arc not ac- 
rurate.

He pointed out that daring hit 
testimony before the Senate for
eign relation committee he had 
stated tliat Italy’s participation ia 
the treaty hai no e ffect whatso
ever on military commitments 
undertaken by Italy in the peace 
treaty.

Acheson’s statement was made 
as the Senate continued debate 
an the treat). Senate foes indi- 
cateo they will ask specific as
surances that atom bomb infor-. 
mation will not be furnishad to 
Gaeat Bnlain under the treaty.

And Republican Senatara Rob
ert A. Taft, Ohio. Arthur W. Wot 
kins, Utah, and Kenneth 8. 
Wherry, Neb., joined in n test- 
ditch e ffo rt to write into the 
trenty a stipulation that there is 
no moral or legal obhgation on 
the part o f tha United Statas to 
furnish Europe with arms aid. 

Acheson said he assumed that

‘Sal’ Owner 
Donates To 
Local Clubs

FIRST ENGINE

then came disaster! The hanking 
firm in New York which had I 
been financing the construction 
o f the railroad failed and the 
work stopped.

There was a rush lo leave town 
and the road at night was lighted, 
nil the way to Dalla.<, by the camp
fires o f the departing. Soon less 
than a thousand remained. Tha 
story was told that Fort Worth 
was so nearly de.serted that a 
panther had slept on the main 
.street. (Tha town adopted the 
imagined animal as its emblem 
and, to this day, is known as the 
Panther C ity).

The railroad had stopped at 
Ragle Ford, six-miles o f Dallas. 
Let us see the situation confort- 
ing the citizens o f Fort Worth:

During the four years o f the 
Civil War, rattle had been largely 
untended and so great herds o f 
I-onghoms roamed over Texas. 
Someone hit on the idea o f driv
ing the -cattle to the Kansas rail 
heads for shipment to Northern 
and Ka.stern markets. Millions 
o f animats went up the trail, with 
important economic consequences 
to Fort Worth for the town was 

Continued On Page $

I C. M. McCain, manager o f the 
I Ea.«tland Production Credit .Asso- 
I riation, who owned “ Gallopin' 
Sal’’, the grand champion aweep- 

; stake speedster in the Old Rip 
I Horned Toad Derby Saturday, 
> ha.« donated $45 of the $125 rash 
I prize o f various service clubs, 
I Hood King, president o f the spon
soring Chamber o f Commerce, has 
announced.

McCain’s donation were as fo l
lows: Rand Boosters riuh, $25; 
Quarterback Club, $10; and Rop
ing Club, $1(1.

from end F. M '>69 south to road President Truman would send „  
intersection at N imord. a distance | Congrem m the near future the 
o f approximately 4.0 miles. | $1,450,000,000 (B )  program for

Availability of fund.s were made! arming pact countries and other 
possible by Senate Bill No. 287, j non-Comraunist nations. He said 
which Collie supported. Found; he did not know just when tho 
will be on hand Sept. 1, with the* arms program would go to Con- 
law providing that $1,250,000 Kreas, but he noted that time ia 
will be transferred to a special  ̂ getting short.
farm to market funds. Roads j Acheson said he knew o f no 
built under this law will be con- 1 plans to call a federal convention 
structed and maintained by the' of Atlantic Pact members to dis- 
SUte Highway Department, but' cusa a more complete union follow 
the right-of-way will be ..ecuredj >ng ratification o f the treaty He 
by the Commissioners Court. “ '<> ‘ he sUU department has no 

_____ ___  I plan to that effect.

c J ^ n R o m S S e  B ap& ^G ivei, 
—  $500,000 Gih

HOUSTON, Tex, July 20 (U P )
— Claudia Kay Cassidy, 2, was 
tabbed a.« mother’s little traffic 
hazard today, after whipping t)ie 
family auto away from a curb in
to another car 40 yards away.

Mrs. Katherine Ca.ssidy .said she 
: left Claudia and her yesr-old bro
ther, -Michael, in the car alone 
while s)ie got out to shop.

Claudia did what she had seen 
mama do many time. ,S)>e flip
ped on the ignition switch and 
stepped on the starter.

The car, which was left in re
verse gear, shot backward in a 
wide arc, police said, and crash
ed into the ottier vehicle. Claud
ia’s screams, augmented by broth
er Michael, brought Mrs. Cassidy 
running.

Investigators said damage to the 
Ca.'.sidy car and to the automobile 
of Carl D. Hinkle was “ consider
able."

The children were not hurt.

RANGER NAMES 7 DIRECTORS 
FOR NEW WATER DISTRICT

D ALLAo, July 20 (U P )— TTio 
Baptist General Convention o f 
Texas was some $500,000 ncher 
today.

Dr. J. W, Bruner of the con
vention’s endownment department 
said Authur 1. Wasson, ~Btg 
Spring rancher, has donated hia 
three-quarter interest in .59,802 

i acres o f New Mexico land lo the 
! convention,
j The land it to be sold, along 
with the one-fourth interest own- 

j  ed by Wasson's ton, Cecil.
Since the land it worth appisoxt- 

mately $843,030, the HapUat 
figured today they will received 
$457,420 from the sale after 
Cecil Wasson’s share and indebted 
nest are decucted.

Dr. Bruner said $50,009 of tha 
money will go to a fund aiding 
needy college students. W^asecn 
directed that $.10,00 be re.-<erved 
in a fund to help college students 
become ministers or t'hristinn 
workers.

The remainder will be added 
a $6,000,00 fund for repairs and 
new buildings at Baptist colleges 
and hoapitals in Texas.

A replica o f Old No. 20 comes puffing onto the stage in the Fiesta- 
:ade scene showing arrival o f the first train in Fort Worth on July 
19th, 1876. Here, two o f the cast o f 2,000 in Fort Worth’s Centennial 
spectacle, which will be presented nightly through Saturday night, 
stand beside the engine. They are Mary Frances Wallace and James 
Morris, who are in the Ca:a Manana episode.

RANGER, July 19 — Seven di- 
recors o f the Eastland County 
Water Supply District were nam
ed here Tuesday in a special 
election. The new water district 
wa.> crested by the 61st session of 
the Texas Ijeglslature.

It was iinder.stood here that the 
bRy of Ea.riland was planning an 
election to beyome a member of 
the water di.^tnct, arisnTdfbg to 
O G. Lanier, mkyor pro tern. In 
case o f an Ea.riland election favor
ing the water district. It would 
become necessary to name at least 
three directors from that city.

Purpose o f tlie new water dis
trict ia to create a water supply 
for the city o f Ranger. A perlimi- 
nary survey has Just been com

pleted by Free.se and Nichols, con
sulting engineers, o f Fort Worth.

Tile survey indicated that a lake, 
impounding 60,000 acre feet of 
water could be constructed on the 
Leon River, southwest o f Ranger. 
The ppopo.sed dam would be be
low the intersection of the River 
and Colony Creek.

The new directors will make a 
complete study of the preliminary 
suney and then if  such a lake 
seems feasible will call for a spe
cial bond election.

Directors named in Tuesday’s 
election were Dr. P. M. Kuy
kendall. C. B. Pruet, Edwin 
George. E. H. Mills. J. J. Katty 
F. P. Braahier, Sr., and Dr. Bob 
Hodges, all of Ranger.

Legion To Elect 
Ne-w Officer*

Annual election o f officers xrill 
be the principal busineat at a 
meeting of the F-astland AmericaN 
Legion Thursday night at tha 
I-cgion Hall in City Patk. AH 
members were urged to attend.

Balsam Cap, N. C.. is the high
est railway station (o r  a standard 
gauge reileray ia aaetera Ammr-
iea.

A  Data WM* The 
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Streomiined 
Chicken Promised

HOL SJON. Tex.. July 20 lUP. 
— The real "chicken of tomorrow' 
a bird that will put the talked- 
about w'irglcM chicken in the 
ahade—war promi^-ed here today at 
the third annual Houston area

S T U R p Y ,  A T T R A C T I V I

S E A T  C O V E R S

CA»*ly
i Atrt RMiootli And Mnd
mi Atronc slirmc* k 'Xaa
t w . l l .  kMkin-4
mmt

E a stiu n d  A uto  
Part*

'■ >r» .•»
Pe««* 1

p tultry day.
Some fanciers leather to*

morrow for thf unvelintr. and 
ttpeculator have already envuion- 
ed a creature with aji many as 
four joinU, possibly doouble*joint- 
ed, and with drumsticks like a 
football halfback.

At any rata, said general chair* 
man  ̂ L. R. Van Sant, **it will 
erfanily take the 2»potli^ht o ff 

oth<w poultry specimens.**

S|>eefhe- by expert# from Tex 
as A. di: M Colleire wiU start the 
day*s program, lir. W*, 1', Bank>, 
exttmsnon ser\u*e > eterirtahan, 
will talk about preventative meth
ods for diHea.*e. and C. B. Kyan, 
poultry hu.'bandman, will dtŝ -use 
fanp management.

Another hiifhlitrht will be the 
biddmtr on a d« 3en trrand « ham 
pion ejfif'. Van Sant bel.8*vt‘> the

W A  N T E D  !
LAU NDRY

( Firviahad <̂or Rough Dr>
WET WASH Sc LB

j N O L A H A R D I N
1 708 W Mam Pbon* S60-M

S E C O N D  H m N U  
B A A G A I .V 5

W r  Ouy, S-*!! nnd fr a d r  
M R S  M A R G IE  C R A IG

20t> W  C om m er.» 
l*<afi . no7

NOTICE
I ORDINANCE NO. 327
I AN OKDlN.ANt'E RK.L.kTINt: 
I TO TK.kKKIC AND KKlll LAT- 
INO THE I'SE OF IT 'IU .U ' 
.-TKEKT-S AND MHIHWAV.S OK 
THE CITY OF KA.'^Tl.ANTl. TEX
AS. EKOMDINt: FOU THF IN- 

' STAl.LATION, KFlH I.ATION
a n d  c o n t u o i . o f  t h e  I SF.
OF FAU klN i; .VKTF.K.s AND 
DARhlNi; .MKTKK ZONE.'!. DK 
FININti FAKKIN i: .VKTF.K

'ZONKS; A lT H O K lZ IN i; A 
METHOD OF I’Ak MFNT F O K
d a u k in i ; m k t k k s  a n d  t h e
IN.'lTAl.I.ATION THFKKOF KX- 

1 Cl.l.'LIVELY EKOM THE KE(’ . 
E IITS  OHTAINED E K O .M 
THEIK ODEKATION; I'KOVID 
INi; EOK ENFttRCEMENT AND 
D ENAITY EOK V IO LATIO N  
THEKEOE AND I’ KOVIDINC, 
THAT INVAI.M lITY  OK DART 
<Hk1l NOT AEKECT THE 
V ALID ITY  OE REMAINDER; 
AND DECLARE AN E.MERtlEN. 
CY

HE IT ORDAINED HY THE 
CITY OE EA.'tTI.AND, TEXA.'=;

SECTION 1. The word "veh- 
icle”  uiW'iLherein -hall iiiran any 
d«\ice or animal by which any 
per-Mjn or prop«-rty may be tranr- 
(Hirted upon a highway, xecept 
tho>e operated ujion rail* or 
track'.

SEC. 2 That the following de 
.cribed utreeta in the City of Kart- 
land, Texan are hereby de.ignated 
and ertablinhed a> parking meter 
•one., to-wit: Green Street, Mul
berry Street, Lamar Street, Sea- 
n.an .Street, Ko** Wood .Street, and 
Ba«Mtt .Street, running North 
from Plummer .Street to their in- 
tei-M-ctions with I'atter-on Street- 
and Datter-ion Street, While Street 
Main Street, ('omnu-n-e Street, 
Olive Street, and I ’luniiner Street 
running Wr-t fr-tn- their inti-r>ei-- 
lion- with Ha—ett Street to their 
inter-<> lionp with t im  ii .Stnet; 
and iiuiudmg all four Mde- or 
boundarie- of the t'ounty i ourt 
home .;]uare, within the t'lty of 
Ea.tland. I.a.-tland County, Tex 
a-, a- iaid out in the plat or map of 
the City o f Eaetland, rve-mled in 
Volume 77, page 4;'7. .Map- or 
I ’ at> of the City of Ea-tlund in 
the office of the County Cleik of 
Ea-tland County, Texa.-. .\11 of 
thoae rtreel.- and part- of .treetr 
upon which limited parking i.- now- 
permitted under authority, and by 
virtue of all limited parking ord- 
inance> now effective, and the 
parking liniitv and re..triction» 
therein provided a., hereby incor* 
porated in thi> onlinance for all

G o m f i  A . - . * . .  Yacefren?
If

ine part * 
for^ tsV It >i 
automobtl# oo

>u of extra hazartlo of 
■ - > ■-'^r»*fu:‘y A b

IT ' f f   ̂ ar.d a.*k for »r 
le-.^ e-1 r- •>- >ally for the 

publi«- It'- lepeidabe *:=iuniDce at !ow ro»-t Am: 
either way. acci<l»‘Mt or *io a* cul* nt ar.d it add< dc jbir 
■*at?nfa«*tion to every ii tie and fir-ancial security to ewry 
moment.

EARL BENDER & C O .
EaMland tlnewraaee Slaee 19941 Taaw

Lif*-H«alth-Accident-Polio 
Hospitalisation 

Fire-Automobile 

Real Estate

302 
Exchanqe 

Building 
EASTLAND, TEXAS  
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

Everybody's Talking About Us!

Our ears are burning— but with pleasure . . . for ev
eryone’s saying how- plea.sed she is with our laun
dry services. You’ll be pleased, too, if you send your 
wash to the laundry which has a reputation for sat
isfying customers. Try us now!

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
a . ”WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. rLOURHOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

should be about fJ per
egg

Lust yc-i'- champion doxen wa- 
vxhibit.^ by Emil Thei» of Euir- 
bank* and brought a t3"U bid.

B U S IN E S S  L O T  
u.nan, SOxlOP Ft 

I I .o f f  h* e 
H t.le l

i.'l &  JohnaOd
R ra! Eatete

Your L«*c*J
J S tD -eem  /

SlMCk
F K £ fc

 ̂wr laiMiwdiRtw Swrvicw
KMONt 141 COLLECT

LaRtlaM** jbW*

ANTRAL HIDE a NU 
RENDERING CO

and purpoaex applicable to the 
conditions, terms, and enforcement 
hereof.

I u'nE ('T IO \  3. The City Manatcer 
I shall provide for installation of 
I meters, includiiiic curb or street 
j markinic lines, reiirulation and op- 
I eratiori thereof, and shall cause 
said meters to be maintained in 
^ood workable condition. Meters 
shall he placed u|M>n the curb next 
individual parkini? places and me- 
ter> .shall he so constructed as to 

i display a signal show ing levral 
parking upon deposit therein of 
the proper ctAn, or coins, o f the 
I'liitetl States as indicated by in* 
structions on said meter, and for 
a p<*ruHl o f time conforminit to 
the parking limits of the City of 
Ka.stland, Texas, ,<ai<i siirnal to re
main in evidence until expiration 
o f .Haul parkiii|f peruHl m> de.<*it;nat‘ 
ed. at which time a chai.^e of sî ;- 
nal ‘>r some other mechanical op
eration shall indicate expiration 
of ^aid parkiiiK |writHl.

SK< Th>\ 4. The City is hereby 
\eslefi with the authority to enter 
into a contract for the purchase 
ami installation o f parkintr met
ers und to provide payment there
o f »’xclusively from the receipt.  ̂
obtained by the City from their 
operation and that .*-aid means of 
payment shall be in addition to any 
other purt'hasiiiif power.'' her**to* 
fore L'ranted the ('ity by its char
ter, or by the law> of the Slate of 

! Texas.
SECTION’ 5. When any vehicle 

■hall be parked next to a parkinft 
meter the owner or operator of 
said vehicle shall park within the 
area desiirnated by the curb or 
street marking lines as indicated 
for parallel nr diagonal parking 
and upon entering said parking 
'.pace shall immediately desopit in 

j  -aid met*T one or more five cent 
icoinr «>f the Cnit«*«i State*, and or 
: one or iiuin* one t i*nt coins o f thi 
I'lilted .Slate.- a* indu aled by in
structions on .̂ ald riieit r It -hall 
1m* unlawful for any tM-rsoii to fail 
to park within said designated 
uiea, or fail or loglect to so d**p 
osil the proj»*r l oin. or coins.

>ai4l paiktng *pa<* may then Im‘ 
u*»«l by ‘ Ui’h xehu’le duiing the 
legal parking limit provided by the 
ordinance* *>f the ('ily , and -ai«i 
vehicle -hall U- ennsidt red a* un
lawfully parked if it rcniam# in 
-aid 'pace lH*yond the lege! park
ing timi* and or when sai<l park* 
ing meter displays a signal show*- 
ing #uch illegal parking.

It shall be unlawful for any 
per?ion to cause or |>* rmit any veh
icle registered in hij* name to be 
unlaw fully parked as set out in 
this section.

SECTION It ',hall be unlaw
ful for any per.-'on to deposit, or 
cause to b«‘ depoAit-^d in a nnrk»"M 
meter one or more five cent coins 
and or one or more one rent 
roi' for the purpose of extending 
the parking time beyond the max
imum time fixe«l by the ordinance 
o f the City of C'i'llund. Texas.

SECTION 7. ll shall In* unlaw 
ful to dep<».w|t or cause to be dep 
oisted in any parking meter, any 
slug, device oor a metallic substi 
tute for a coin of the United 
Slat.^ .̂

SE l'TION K. It shall be unlaw
ful for any j>erson to tamp<»r with, 
o|»en. w ilfully break or destroy any 
parking meter.

SECTION 9. It hhall be the duly 
o f traffic officers so instructed to 
take the parking meter number, 
and the state vehicle tag number,

' o f all person.* violating the prov
isions o f this ordinance and make 

I complaint therefor in the Munici- 
I pal or Police Court of the City of 

Eastland, Texa*.
I SECTION 1 0. Any person, firm,I' or corporation w ho shall violate 
or permit or allow anyone to vio
late Section Five (5 ) or Section 
wSix |6» of this ordinance shall up
on conviction be fined not more 
than Fix'e Dollars <$5.00) and 
co-*ts.

SECTION 11. Any person who 
*hall violate or as îst in violation 
of Section Seven t7 l or Section 
Eight (b ) of this ordinance shall 
upon conviction be fined not more 
than Fifty Dollars ($50.00) and

costa.

SECTION 12. The fee required 
to be deposited in said meters is 
hereby levied as a police regul 
tion and inspection fee to cover 
the cost of providing parking 
spaces, parking meters, and instal
lation, and maintenance thereof, 
the cost o f regulation and inspec
tion, op«*ration, control and use o f 
the parking meter spaces and 
zones created herein, for the reg
ulation and control o f traffic 
moving in and out of, and park
ing in said parking simees and 
zones so created, and for the cost 
of any r«*sultunt traffic adminis
tration expt'Mse.

SECTION 13. I f  any section, 
provi.*.ion or part thereof in this 
ordinance shall In* aajudged inval
id or unconstitutional by a court 
o f comi>etent jurisdiction, then 
*uch adjudication shall not affect 
the validity of the ordinunoe lis 
a whole, or any section, provision

I or part thereof not so adjudged 
invalid or unconstitutional.

SECTION 14. The fact that the 
City of Eastland has no adequate 
vehicle parking zone or regula
tion, and no provision for regula
ted parking vehicles in such zones, 
and no penalty for violation of 
parking n*gututions, and such fact 
endangers the public |K*uce, health 
and safety, and creates an emer
gency requiring the suspension of 
the rule requiring ordinance be 
not pan.̂ ed on the day at w hich the 
same is introduced, and requiring 
that this onlinance become e ffec
tive upon final passage and pub
lication as rtM)uired by law and 
the charter of the City o f East- 
land, and it is so ordained and or- 
tiered.

I’a.ssed by the Hoard o f City 
Commissioners o f the City of 
Eastland, this the iPth day of 
July, iy4*l.

Approved by the Acting Chair

man o f the Board of City Com
missioners of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, this the 19th day of July, j  
1949. Effective Date, Immediately 
upon passage.

J. H. BUSHING

Acting Chairman o f City Com
missioners.
ATTEST:

C. W. Young, City Clerk.
Approved as to form.
FKANK SHARKS.
City Attorney,

Raaord Sal Too Soon

NEW PORT, R. I. (U P ) — Joe 
Mello beamoaned his bad luck 
when he landed a 69-puund strip
ed bass, believed the largest 
caught on rod and reel In New 
England waters fur more than 10 
years. Mello caught his record 
D.'ih just three days l>efore thell,* 
r»0() New’port-Jamestown fishing 
di rby o)>ened.

Girit Win Handt Down

HINTON, W. Va., (U P ) — 
petticoat rule will hobl sway in 
the Hinton high school year. On 

j election resulted in a leaml.slide 
for the girls. They took 16 of the 
17 major offices in the two top 
cla.sses.

Tour Callod O ff

WEYMOUTH, Maas. (U P ) —  
A few hours after Col. Earl 
Richart of the U, S. Army bought 
a 1949 autonwibile for a tour o f 
the nation, his parked car slipped 
its brakes, rolled down a hill, 
plunged over a 25-foot embank
ment and wa.s wrecked.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

W l fORO.MAURS KNOW FORDS ilS t l

King M o to r C o .
lOO E. MAIN ST.

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

( fT FRECiatS D O  1
T h e  L A C D . '  1
tlVERMOReS not
YOUR VIkLET ANY

Mow cowe Mso
TOCO EACH <Jp
US secaercy
ME VWAS AN 
ONNER OA H e
CRuwptr

1 TSkR I WAS^
INOUOIN&

WN ONFOKTU- 
MATt FLAi«
FOR ORAâ

Sm/

^  IT M a s  JUST 
HOKUM ! — VOtl
SiK-syllable . 

OooeLE<nosS(MG—

Vou misapprehend. Sir / 1 confess To ^
CRCAT1N& A SUPERFLUOUS MySTERV, BL<T 

1 CX3 not PBEVARiCATB '  YOU WILL ALL 
Be MV PAETNCRS / ^

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

l l  hod no Alibi. andBOmitos «way 
«noth«r iriBn who didn't.

I ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

- SdS ARE 
CE?'"A  N LY  

k-jviMINO 
DAY AND MdHT.'

E-Lf'.-yi"

i Y E h „ .  i t s  <3E T 7 i N '  5D  
TURN ARDUND Vy iTHi: 

I V-BLIN' <r\EC
6.RD LdvxDED “ ■

SAD SETS.'

Th eb e s  n d
BEA5DN / NAVY-LET

::5 (  a o  AB-va
TD 5*'AV  \SDME ELBOW
ABDUND V  'k o c k ;  
UsCte FDOT.\ V

/

E.LTHEBE5;
S\>€BS / HEM.' I 
>5U'U- / WeWDER M' BE IN / IT REALLY 
A FEW \ 1* A B3  
DA>5.'

v '-
■ T-xa

PHONE 42

If You Want To Buy A

T I R E

HA*. H*ll .• rt<*K •

SOFTER, EASIER 
RIDING 
PATENHD 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD 
UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

1- That will add fo the appearance 
of your car.

2 - That will be safer for you and 
your family when you drive faster 
than you should.

3- Thaf will wear much longer than 
you expect in average every day 
driving.

4 - And is covered by a "life time" 
guarantee against cuts and bruises 
and other road hazards.

THEN BY ALL MEANS TRY A

SEIBERLING SAFETY-TIRE
FROM

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main St. Eastland Phone 258
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le per word (irM day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Gash must hereafter accompany all ClaaMfied adrartialiig. 

PH O NE 601

-
W ANTKD: Any kind ftewing and 
Button holes Seals ApU. Apt. 4FOR SALE

W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  excellent 
recendilioned gae and electric va- 
frigaralars. Low  down payment 
and $5.83 a eientli. Coese in now 
end get your choice. LAM B  MOT-

.Mitchell.

W ANTKI): S«winfr for childre»r 
408 South Green Phone 664-W

OR COR6PANY. HELP WANTED
FOK SA1,E: Floorinir, bvuded 
ceiling and other second hand 
lumber. Five Cents per foot. Bob 
Taylor, 208 North Walnut

W ANTED: Man lo sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

FOK SALK: Fryers fiesh dressed, • 
frozen or on fo o t Phone 740-W-4

FOR SALE: five room house, all 
conviences, 8 acres o f land, 7 in 
pecan and fruit orchard. Double 
rock garage, chicken and store 
house.s. located in Carbon city 
limits, a real bargain, See TATE- 

IIO LLYW O O I) I.NS. ACENCY 
CAKBON.'Tt.X.AS

WANTED. House keeper for el
derly lady who lives alone. Prefer 
person under 60 years o f age who 
cun drive a car. Mrs. Murihead 
Phone 235

WAITKE.SS W ANTED: Stamey s 
Drive-In.

NOTICE

FOK SALE: Youth bad, good as 
new. J. N. Jordon Consolidated 
plant

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished Apart 
ment utilities paid. East side 
Square, Sikes building. Phone 033

FOR KENT: Furnished apartment 
with frigidaire, private bath, close 
in. 208 West Pattetaon.

Sli^E for sisa, the Frigidaire rs- 
frigara lor o ffe r*  mere actual food 
•loraga space aad casts lass par
cubic fea t than ,aay atkar bread 
rafrigaratar aa tba ssarkat. Sac 
Frigtdaira and be -aasiacad. 
Lamb Matar Ca.

We now have Key Service f ; r  all 
make.* of cart to replace your lost 
car keys or make additional sets 
while you w ait Lamb Motor Com
pany.

T & P Continued —

FOR KE.NT: 2 and 3 room apart 
menta, upstairs and down. lYivate 
bath Frigidaire. Hii.'i North Duugli 
erty.

FOK* KENT: Fumirhed 4 room 
house. 706 We.st Patterson.

FOK RENT; 3 room nicely furni.-h 
ed apt. Private bath laust^ave re- 
frence adult, only no children or 
l>eta allowed. Phone 682 >

FOR KE.NT: Newly decorated, 
fumishel apartment in brick home 
617 South Hawett.

FOR RENT: South side 3 room 
furnished Duplex. 216 South Oak 
or call 460

FOR KE.NT: 4 room apartment, 
close in. Call 541-J.

FOR RliN'Tt Apartment, Children 
allowed. 409 South Daugherty.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs“ , Box 1267, Ciaco, Phone 
466 .

Try our “ HARTS”  auto polUh. 
The most popular o f all automo
bile cleaners. Easy to use. Giver 
your car a new finish. laimb Mo
tor Company.

★  LOST

G o To Hail
f u r

Trpuwrilur aud 
Adding Machine 

R E PA IR S
One o f  Ihc bust equiped shops 
in Ike Southwest. In EaSlIaad 
County 28 years.
431 W E S T  COM MERCE S t  

TE LE PH O N E  48

LOST. Billfold on South Daugh
erty rotainiiig $30. .No name in 
billfold. Reward, liale Williamson 
Phone 744-W-2

Legion Party 
Broken Up When 
Wife Complains'

CEDAR RAPID.'!, la.. July 20 
( I 'P l — .4 stag party attended by 
800 men at the American Legion 
town club was raided on a com
plaint from the legion post com
mander's wife, police said today.

Police Capt. Frank Rukacek 
testified in court yesterday that 
he raide<l the party when Mrs. 
IJobert Spooner complained that 
gambling and illegal drinking 
were going on.

Mrs. Spooner filed a separate 
maintenance suit against her hus
band last week. He Is commander

on the route of the drives. The 
heriLs halted here and celebrating 
cowboys spent money freely in . 
saloon.- and gambling halls. Too, I 
Fort Worth became the point o f 
supply for a great, though sparse, 
ly-settled, tenitory to the north 
and we.st. People began to call the 
place Cowtown.

But now the citizens realize 
that all this would be changed if 
Fort Worth did not obtain a rail-, 
rbad. For no longer would cattle * 
lie driven to Kan.sas; they wouliL 
go only as far as a rail line — 
so Eagle Ford of Dallas would be-' 
come the live.stock capital. |

That is, unless something was 
done. I

And the town’s leaders decided j 

that if anything was done. Fort 
Worth would have to do it. So 
the Tarrant County Construction 
Company was organized, the 
president being Major K. W. Van 
Zandt, who —  probably more 
than any other man —  was re
sponsible for bringing the T&P 
into Fort Worth. The capital 
stock o f the citizens’ construction 
company was subscribed in cash,! 
materials, labor and supplies. |

Then a contract was let and 
work began. It was a race again.st, 
time for the railroad had been ' 
promised a great grant o f State 
land provided the line rei^hed 
Forth Worth before the leiflslat- 
ure adjourned. But there were 
members who were opposed to 
the grant so they did all they 
could to end the session. The 
vote wa.s so clo.se that the Fort 
Worth members. Major Darnell, 
who was ill, wa.s brought into the 
Mouse each <iay on a cot to cast 
the deriding vote against ad
journment.

At last, no furthef delay was 
possiblivand adjournment was set 
for two days hence. Construction 
h:iil Ih’Sii proceeiling at a rapid 
pace hut it simmed impossible that 
the mils could reach Fort Worth 
by the deadline.

Morgan .lones, the contractor, 
did not sleep during those la-t

two days except for a nap, now 
and then, on a pile of materials. 
Darkne.ss did not stop the work; 
the colunteer crew.- of citizens 
toiled by torchlight till iniilnight,j 
their wives bringing food, coffee! 
and words of encouragement. At 
daybreak, the work started again. I

Hail-laying overtook the grad
ing at Sycaiiiure Creek so, in
stead of a tn-stle, crib,- of ties 
were used to .Mipport the track 
across the creek; then for tw o  
miles the rail- were placed on the 
ground. The town council, in 
emergency session extended the 
city limits a (|uarter of a mile east 
to shorten the distance —  and the 
railroail reached Fort Worth just 
in time-

It was on July III, 18776 that 
the first train arrived. Folks, 
manv of whom hail never seen a 
train, had come from all around, 
horseback, in wagons and buggies 
and on foot. The tiny engine 
crept into sight, having up and 
down and swaying from side to 
side, but the bell was ringing 
bravely and the whistle was 
blowing proudly; and how the 
people cheered!

Fort Worth became the chief 
point in Te.xa.s for the shipment 
o f  cattle and so held sn even

more important position as a live
stock center than in the days of 
the drive.-. Fort Worth was still 
Cowtow n.

.Since the city had become the 
State’s foiemost shipping point — 
due to the TAD and the other 
railroad- that followed —  it wa.' 
a logical development that pack
ing hou-es should be e.stbli.-hed. 
When .Swift, Armour and McNeil 
& Libby came, the city’s populat
ion almost trippled in 10 years.

The next mil«tone in Fort 
Worth’s history was the di-covery 
of the first real oil field in West 
Texas — at Ranger, yO miles west 
o f Fort Worth. (The few pre- 
dece-sors had l>een relatively 
small, 1 hundreds of wells poured 
fourth many millions of dollars’ 
worth o f oil. The imagination of 
the nation was captured and 
Fort Worth, as the gateway to 
thi.- new Glocondu, reaped much 
o f the benefit. Oil companies and 
individual operators e.stablished 
their headquarters here; re
fineries were built and pipelines 
were laid to Fort Worth. .4nd so 
the city became what it ha.- con
tinued to be ever .-ence, a great 
center o f the mighty oil industry 
o f the Southwest.

How did the T&P play a part in

bringing this about’  Many years 
before, coal hail been found at I 
Thurber by the Texa.- & Pacific 
Coal t ’ompany, the name being 
rhosi*n in honor of the mines’ 
chief customer, the T&P railroad. 
W. K Gordon, superintendent of 
the coal company, believed then 
wa- oil at Ranger and, for his 
eompany, he drilled the discovery 
well. So the T&P railroad, as the 
main custoined of the coal com 
pan.v, helped nVake [Kissible thi 
finding of the great oil field. j

.-\nd the T&P, as the only rail
road into Hanger during a large 
part of the boom, hauled the va-t 
amount o f freight from Fort 
Worth #nd other points which en
abled w-ells to be put liown around 
Hanger, Fa.stlamI, Desdemona 
and Breckenridge; and thou-aniL 
of exciU'd fortune-seekers packed 
the T&P pa.s.senger train frori' i 

Fort Worth to the oil fields.
In the 1930's the T&P com 

pleted a great con.-truction pro
gram in Fort Worth, the chief 
features being the 1.7 -tory station 
and office building and the term 
inal warehouse. The interior of 
the station makes it one of th  ̂
most beautiful in the country and 
the terminal warehou.-e ha- the 
largest floor -pace of any building

in Fort Wortll. The expansion pro
gram, carried out during the de
pression, was an $m.0imi,(I00 re
affirmation o f ttie T & P - confi- 
deni-e in the future of Fort Worth. 
The large payroll of the rail
road Ik an important factor in 
the c itv- [rrosjierity.  ̂ '

'  S
So, through the years, the T&Pr 

ha., mainthini d it- tradition of® 
1 1 . ii-e and ba- kept pace with 

growing need.-, one of the latest 
advanri-ments being the Texa- 
Fagie-. The progre.— Stories o f 
Fort Worth and the T&P hai'i 
b'i-n inter-tw ined ever -since the 
fir-t train rolled in. Truly, the 
hand of De-tiny wa- on the 
throttle that day for it wa- 
then that the gnat city that-wa- 
to-be really wa- born.

Ssfsly Rsxor Mads Safa

NOH I a-AM ITON, Maas (UF7’  
A locking, -uicide-proof safety 

lazor has been developed at the 
V-terans Odministration psycho
neurotic hospital Ilare. The two 
.itti-ndarit* who worked it out -ay 
it will sa\e ,000 man hours a year 
for -tuff members now obliged te 
have their charges.

The movie actor Ray Milland 
on--' was an English jockey and 

‘ill m thi Grand National stee- 
idesha.-e.

BUY SEVEN-UP

Nebraska has a larger percent
age of land area in farms than 
ajiy other state.

O n e -D a y  S e rv ic e
Plut F r « «  Enlaifem ant

Brinif Your Kodak Kilm To

SHVLTZSTUDIO
EASTLAND B T T N f  CARTON

11 c-

ILAMB MOTOR C O . 

Wheel Alignment

*Oweti

Karl aad Boyd Taaoor
Pott No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

O F

FO REIG N 
W A R S

M oolt 2ad and 
4tli Tkartday 

6:00 P. M. 
Vataraaa Walcotao

o f Hansford Lepton Po?!t No, 5 
which operates the club.

Bukacek said slot machines, 
two dice tables and 41 bottles of 
liquor were seized in the raid 
Monday nipht which came just 
as the 800 lepionnaires were 
havinp supper.

He testified before Di-' t̂rict 
Judpe G. K. Thompson in the 

{ arraipnment of Harold Ballard. 
' arre.sted as manaper of the club.
! Ballard wa.̂  charped with illepal 
i  possession o f liquor and pamblinp 
I devices.WIZARD

GUARANTEED 
TO OUTPERFORM

Any Otktr OirtboarA 
la It* N«r*Ap«w8r Clati

OR MONEY BACKl

ARE YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES7

t

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Spedallaing In Ey* Exam

ination and Giasses. 
405-6 Exebang* Bldg. 

Eastland. Jexas 

TeL 3d

Windshields and wio« 
dows are the spectacles 
o f vour car . ■ When 
broken or cracked, they 
are a definite hazard^ 
▼istoo is impaired.

■inACI TNtRTOBAT WITH

S A F E T Y  
G L A S S

A tsmhuilrJ glass that 
provides greater pro
tection from the danger 
of broken, 6yin g pieces.

Prompt and efficient 
tar.icc, always.

FULL JEWEIID POWfR HEAD 
wizard (Ives you t\i lo (  Ilmco
longer life thin motors with plain
bearings . . . plus livelier per
formance, sm oother running, 
slower trolling, and hightr speed 
Absolute tops In Its horsepower 
class for features, performanct. 
and dtpendablllty! Snall-pace 
trolling . . . speeds lo 20 mph.
•  aUU-JIWIUD SOWIRM4A8  
e run PIVOT s iv is s i  
e  SOSOT SIWINO STASTU 
O AUTO TTPI CAStUSITOa 
e WATISPSOOS MACNITO .
e  NON-CIOC WATIS PUMP I
e  OUlCK a i l lA I I  PgOPIUIS CIUTCN 
O SIMOVAStl WATTS lACKIT* 
e  AISPiANI TTPi lUSi fllT lB

Dea’I fa ll la see this scnsstlsasi 
W Itsrd  before yeu bayl stsas^

Scottf
BODY WOBKM 

teg M. MtAherry 
9See

m
W V t S T V t W N

Associate Store
BOB V AU G H N , Ownar 

East Sida O f Sqeara

Many Other Frigidaire Modeh To Choose From I

I \

Low-Cotl Master Models —All basic Frigid
aire features, including Meter-Miser mech
anism, Quickuba Trays, Solid Brass 1-Pieca 
Super Freezer, 1-Piece All-Steel Cabinet, 
glass-topped Hydrator, many more. Availa
ble in four different sizes.

Revolutionary Cold-Wall Models. Keep
even uncovered foods fresh days longer. 
-Separate Locker-Tops—holding up to 70 Iba 
of frozen foods I Features you won’t And In 
any other refrigerator. See them todoy. 
8 and 10 cu. ft, sizes.

Lamb Motor Co.
■

m

305 E. MAIN STBEET EASTIAND FHONEM
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Mrs. Black Accepts Miss Steen Hostess 
English Position To Members O f 
In Crowell School Methodist Class

Mr*. Ix>la Black o f the State Mis* Merle Steen w*» ho.-tes*
p#partment o f Public Welfare tj, Y«unir .\dult*’ Clav- o f the
Has submitteil her resiKnatiun et 
ftctive .\u(;u»t I, and ha.s ac

Methinlist (harch, las Friday 
K\emn|{ at the home o f .Mr.s, A,

ftspted a position as teacher o f K. Taylor, where -he re*ide.«, and 
En*flish in the Crowell High entertained the group at an ice
Sehool. cream social.

jm M rt. Black has been with the 
Welfare Department here since 
1045, and has been serving a por
tion of Eastland, all of Carbon, 
Garnian and Pesdemona and 
Uteir surrounding territories as 
field worker.

Mr. and Mrs. Black will move 
to Crowell in the very near 
future Their daughter, Jimmie, 
w^o was a member of the .-pring 
grailuation c la -  of Ea..tland 
W f 'i  Srhool will enroll at Hardin 
College at Wichita Kail, in .Sep- 
teather

Bresent were Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Henderaon, Rev. and Mrs.
J. M. liailey and children, .Mari
lyn and Kobert, Misses Maxine 
Smith, Ko-ie McCoy, Jamie Smith, 
Mar>' .Audrey, Vtaiida t'ouch. and 
Ro-s Rucker. Ed Steele. .Mr*.
K. Taylor and the hostess Miss
-*tl'l ■!.

Mr -And Mi-s Collinjys 
Move To New Home

T E X A S  
N ew k  B i ie ls

Bf U ltM  PrM«

Solon Narrowly 
Escapes Knifing 
At Union Brawl

AU,STIN, July 20 (U P )— A 14- 
per-capita payment, totaling $6,- 
Ut)9,4S0, was released out of the 
state available srhool fund yes
terday.

A suit filed by union members 
against him last Saturday had ds- 
manded that he account for union 
funds.

State Superintendent of Schools | 
L. A. Woods said the apportion
ment payment was the eleventh 
of the year toward the $65 per 
capita authorised. A total of fo2 
per capita ha, been raleii.sed so 
far.

KING8VI1XK, July 20 (UP> — 
Ascenrion Uarxa, father o f hiings- 
ville's triplets, was back on the 
job today.

Mn. Black said that they re- 
frettad leaving Eastland and 
hoped that they found as many 
lovely people in Crowell a* they 
found and learned to love in East- 
land.

Mr and .Mr*. Bill Colling- 
m-ve.l to their new home in Hill 
Cre-t, which was the first o f the 
new (; l  home, being built in the 
huild.ne program to be completed, 
last week end. I

.Mr and Mis. John F',. McNair of Hou.ston. whose weddinR 
was Julv L'nd in Houston. The bride is the former. -Miss 
Exelyn Blanchard of F'-a.stland and Houston, daughter of 
Mrs. Maud Blanchard of F^stland. ________________

Kleberg county officinls re
leased Garza from jail yc.sterday 
on condition he would go back to 
his old job as a pipefitter's help
er and nay the hosci*»l K'll« of a 
woman he struck with his car .

Garza was Jailed because he 
failed to make the payments. The 
-ame day he entered the jail his 
triplet daughters were hospitaliz
ed with dysentery. Two o. iiieni 
died.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. July 20 
(U P )— Rep. Leonard Irving, D., 
Mo., narrowly eseaped being knif
ed at a hod carries union meeting 
that turned into a free-for-all 
brawl over his policies, police said 
today.

The dapper freshman congress
man from P '»»ldent Truman's 
home district wa.s in the way o f a 
knife wielding union member 
when Ralph Dabney, another mem 
ber, seized the man’z wrist and 
stopped the blow.

Irving had just started to give 
a financial report to about 500 
member* o f the Hod Carriers, 
Building and Common Laborer* 
Loral. He is its president and busi 
ne«s agent.

Two man started heckling him. 
Others tried to silence them and 
a .small riot started. Police laid 
two men in the hail had to be 
treated for knife wounda. A  doz
en squard cara were called to 
stop the fighL

Irving tried to help stop it. He 
stepped among the fist-and-chair- 
switiging men. Dabney said a neg
ro union member slashed at the 
congressman with a knife.

“ You had a mighty close cell," 
Dabney told Irving after gra])bing 
the knifer’s wrist and twisting 
the weapon away from him. The 

I man got away by ducking into 
I the fighting throng.

Police and other union officers

M A J E S T I C
T f i n m i n i « r m n
Tuesday aud WedBMsIay
W ILLIAM  HOLDEN IN 

■•-ntE D ARK  PAST*

helped Irving halt the brawl. It 
turned the union into a shambles 
of broken windows and splintered 
furniture.

Each bee colony has its own 
graveyard near a stream o f water 
and when a bee knows that death 
is approaching, its duty is to walk 
to the gravayard, so it doesn’t 
contaminate the other bees.

Dim Y mW U ghu And Save A  Ltfa

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ElUott have 
purchased the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Black, which u located at 
■lid South Ra.**ett Street.

Dint Yeur Lights And Snv* A Life

Open house was held several 
weeks ago showing the house, 
who-h was furnished for the oc
casion by Willy WiUys FnrnitaTe 
Mart and Pullmans'.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Butler 
and Brenda have moved into the 
residence on Ea-t Valley Street 
vacated by Mr. and Mr*. Colling*.

Mr. and Mra. Victor Cornelius 
and daughter I.aVeme have ret
urned from a 10 day trip to Col
orado, where they visited in Den
ver, Grand Lake and spent sev
en . day, in the Rock mountains. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by -Mr*. Cornelius' niece, 
Mary jo  Meeks of Slaton.

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

NEW aud REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lusar Si.
T*l. 639 Eastlaad

READ THE CL.\S5IFIEDS

Joy Drive-In
Tuesday and Wednesday 

BEINFIRE 
Brooklia Orchid 

SHORTS
CALL OF THE CANON

Mr and Mrs. Sam Gamble, 
Mr.-. J. O. Earne*t and Mr. and 
.Mr*. Kred Maxry left .Sunday 
for a vacation trip to Pecos N..M.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Childres* 
are ra< ationing in, Colo Mr. Child 
re— I- recuperating from a recent 
• ege Ilf malta fever.

Big Spring!.

BRMirS SMiniRlil

Week end KOe*t« here in tthei 
home « f  Mr. and Mr*. Joe Tow 
were their son Donald. Mr*. Tow 
and Donna Joan o f Temple, who 
alao visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
Edgar Alton and with Mr*. Tow's 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Cowan, 650 
.'*outh Green Street.

Other week end guests in the 
Tow's home were Mr. and Mr*. 
P. J. Skorpeniki and children of 
Houston, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 
Hile and »on» o f .Abilene, and 
last week Mr. and Mrs. Till 
Harbin o f Freer, and .Mrs. 
Geortre Grosclose o f Crockett 
were their gue.«t*.

GALVE.STON, July 20 (L 'P )—  
A $60,000 persohal damage suit 
was on file  today against the 
Houston Lighting and Power Co., 
resulting from alleged injuries to 
a 14-yaur-old boy last May SI. 
Plaintiff was David G. Leake, 
whose father, D. A. Leake of La 
.Marque, charged that David wa.* 
badly injured when he steered 
his motor scooter over a cable 
lying across a street.

The petition said an electric 
shock jolted the boy o ff th* ma
chine, aid that he wa.s badly in
jured when he fell.

Mr and Mr*. G. S. Taylor of 
Brown wood, dean o f Mi*n at
Howard Payne College, ami bro 
thcr of the late A F. Taylor, 
*)>ent the week end here visiting 
with Mr*. .4. F. Taylor.

Mrs. J, W. McNally and son. 
Scott are vi.siting this week in

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

310 Eicbaut* Bldg. 
Pbonu S97

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Claud Maynard 
were their daughter, Mrs. John 
Dsvi*, .Mr. Davis and children 
Kay, and Mike, Dr. Si Mr*. Tom 
We t, and .Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth 
Vcwnian all Ahilene.

Water Comas Hifh 
ALBURN. Ala. (L P )  — ^ou 

can sell ordinary water for $4 50 
a gallon if your chickens are lay
ing eggs and if  eggs are selli.i 
for 5U cents a dozen. According 
to John Ivey. Alabama Polytich- 
nic Institute extension poultry- 
man, an egg is 66 2-3 per cent 
water, worth $4.50 a gallon at 50 
rents a dozen.

BAYTOW N,, July 20 (U P ) —  
Vance Warren will take over as 
commander o f the Tri-Cities 
.American Legion post the third 
Monday in August 

His election to succeed Ralph 
Walker was announced here yes- 
terady. Other new officers are 
Charles O. Walker and Robert 
Cha*e, vice commanders; C. R, 
Myers, adjutant; Thurman Irkes, 
finance o fficer; Ixtuis Van Mel- 
dert, historian; W. H. Heintschel, 
sergeant at arms; James Pritchard 
chaplain, and Grover K. Edge, 
service officer.

DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If hgglth is jrour problem, we ingHe poll to ■

27 YEARS IN CISCO

New Motor Oil Cleans
W ith Dotorgoat Action

Santa Camus Acre**

ST. LOUIS (L ’ P ) “ Santa Claus'’ 
appeared out o f session to give 
blood to a lercn-year-old girl suf
fering from bums. Edward Moran 
32, who acted as a volunteer 
Santa Claus to underprivileged 
children for th* past four years, 
heard the appeal and (rave his 33 
rd blood donation.

ONLY ONE OF ’ EM-EdHh 
; Mae Zllli. 19, of .New York, is 

just one of 35,000 contestants in 
the annual “Miss Stardust’’ con- 

* test. But if they all look like 
Edith, th* big held for th* 
world's largest beauty contest 
won't be narrowed down too 

much.

Oil company scientists have 
applied the principle* used In 
th* making of fine detergent 
washing powders to the man- 
ufaeture of th* new HumM* 
Esso Extra Motor OIL Adding 
a specially manufactured de
tergent to the oil enables it to 
pick up, break up and hold is 
auspenaioQ aoot, dirt, sludg*

and yarnlak which damage 
aotomobila eag insa  N sw  
Huaibla Ksao Extra Motog 
Oil, say aeisntieta, keepa aa 
engin* clean as a hound’a 
tooth. Humbla station sales- 
men are urging customara te 
drain dirty, diluted oil and 
refill with aaw Esso Extra 
Motor Oil for axtra proton 
Non. Ade.

Dim Your Lights And Save A L ife  |

NOTICE!
D. W ILLIAM SON GRADE A RAW MILK  

IS NOW  SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE’S GROCERY 

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL'S GR OCERY & MKT.

LANIER GROCERY & MKT.

YOU W ILL  BE PLEASED WITH THE 

DEEP CREAM U N E

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

Oregon*! firpt territorial legisla
ture met in 1849 in Oregon City.

A Wealth of Hospitality

PHONE

Always roady e l th* ring e f  lh« 

phuBs to taxi yoe wherever ]fo« 

weal to g*. 34-heef  servk o.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNEIXEE HOTEL

For a Small Investment

Y oung mxn or
EASTLAND,

M A K E  w e a i i ib  ^

In  t k «  U. S. A r m y
• RADIO and lUCTRONICS
• COMMUNICATIONS
• MIOICAL SIRVICf
• CONSTRUCTION 
a MICHANICS
• FOOD SfRVICI

In the U. S. A i r  Force
a AiR IAl RHOTOCRAPHY 
• RADAR 
a NAVIGATION  

AIRIAL CUNNIRY  
AIRPLANE PILOT 
AIRPLANE MECHANIC

*
a
a

U. S. ARMY A U. S. AIR FORCE 
R E C R U I T I N G  S T A T I O N

S-Sgt. Chat. A. Bronnon 
311 Main Street. 

Eastland.

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect Gift

Here's a way you can 
show that very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A  fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por* 
traiL Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
Formerly Cansula Studio

W  • O o  Anytvhere
Fbea* C47

S O T I I I O  UNDIS A U TH O IITV  O f  T H I  C O C A - C O l*  COM SANT IV

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO M PANY
e t*4t, nw c«

•  ^

‘.•srW •iJfVV' r


